
IVORIES OF WASHINGTON

mt of American BeTolution Honor Natal
Daj of Great Patriot.

trrtCTI OF THE WAR ON CIVILIZATION

tlw tha Curreat at Gorii Was
Turu4 aa a Result af tha He

cess of Americas Arm
aad Ideas.

Tbs Nebraska society of the Bona of tha
American Revolution at ttt annual meeting
la tha Commercial club parlora Uat even-lo- g

appropriately obaerTed the anniversary
f Washington's birth. The Omaha chap-

ter of tha Daughters of the American Revo-lutlo- n,

together with the famlllea and

trlenda of the two societies, were the In

vited guests. The program, which waa the
conclusion of the series given by tna ao
elety during tha year, commemorating hls-torl- o

anniversaries, wss presided over by
dr. Carroll O. Pearse.
"Civic Results of the Revolution" was

tha opening address br Charlea 8. Lobln- -

gler, who said In part:
In our histories It Is the martial glory

ef the revolution of which we reed most.
The hraverv of the men of Blinker Hill.
the heroic sacrifices at Valley Forge, the
triumphant scenes of flaratosa and of
Tforktown those are the pages of the
revolutionary record upon which we moat
lonaiy linger, But

Peace hath her victories
No less renowned than war,

and dear as theee events have become to
ha through the valor of our ancestors It Is
nevertheless true. that not the military but

Ith civic results of the revolution nav
' made It a landmark In history. The first

civic result of the revolution wasfreatvoluntary union of the colonies. For
nearly two centuries they had remained
In a state of dependence upon the mother
country and of Isolation from each other.

twtth scarcely the sign of a yearning for
f nationality. But the guns of Concord and
Lexlnxton roused them to a sense of com
won dangtr. Washington, the Virginian
was Disced In command of a continental
army. Including men of all colonies, who
'forgot they were New Yorkers or Cro-
llnlans and became for the first time

I Americana, fighting a common foe and en
Jilted In the common cause of liberty. Thin
i In the fierce forge of war the scattered
'colonies were welded Into a nation.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Attorney Lambert Reports on Law
Buitg Won by City. "

LIST OF VICTOR.ES TO HiS CREDIT

Trial of John Henry Loeehner Kf
erted to Begin In District Court

oa Monday 'Maajla

City Gossip.

At tha request of Mayor Kelly, City At
torney Lambert bss prepared a statement
of certain aulta won In tha courta by the
city alnca November 1, 1900.

One of the first aulta of Importance tried
waa that of refer Lenagh, city garbage
maater, who presented a claim for $3,530.
This waa not allowed by the council and
Lenagh brought ault. Tha case waa con
tested and tha city won. Then there waa
the grading tax case of V. Ceoetka for 11,- -
500, and again tha municipality won. For
personal Injuries alleged to have been sus
tained Thomaa Brondner brought auit for
$10,000. In thia he waa defeated. Her-
man Zeller wanted tha city to pay him
$20,000 for breaking an arm and receiving
aevera bruises by reason of a defective
pavement. Tus case went agalnat Zeller,
because wit Defies swore on the stand that
Zeller waa Intoxicated at tha time. Anna
Zeller also aued for damages alleged to
have been caused by a change of grade of
Twenty-thir- d street. She wanted $2,500,
but the court and Jury decided against
her. Fred Lehmer had a personal injury
claim filed and wanted $5,000, but the Jury
decided that the city waa not to blame.
A number of tax casea were tried and
won. The total amount of the suits men
tioned which were won by tha city amount
to $43,700.

In two casea the city won without going
to trial. One was brought by .W. C.
Hlckson for $5,000 and tba other by Jen-
nie McGregor for $4,500. When these
esses were called no appearance was made
by the plaintiffs, and It la asserted that
this waa because of the evidence being
closely looked up at tha time.

In addition to this City Attorney Lam-
bert haa brought ault to .ecover Judg-
ments obtained and paid by tha' city in
four cases against the Omaha Oaa com-
pany. These aulta aggregate $10,287 and
represent outlays made by tha city for
personal injuries alleged to have been
caused by neglect of the Omaha Oaa com-

pany when laying trenches. At the time
tbe city granted a franchise to tha gas
company a bond waa given indemnifying the
city against loss in cases of this kind,
but under legal procedure It waa deemed
advisable for the city to confess Judgment
and then aue the gaa company on the
bond given at tba tlma of tbe acceptance
of the franchise. i

lerhser Trial Monday.
Secretary John J. Ryan of tha Board of

Education will appear In tha district court
on Monday morning with certain records
of tba board in tbe caae of John Henry
Loeehner. Mr. Loeehner waa indicted by
tha grand Jury for malfeasance in office,
and it la expected that the trial will com
mence Monday. On account of hia being a
candidate for mayor Mr. Loeehner is anx
ious to have the case tried, as he asserts
that ha expects a vindication. Mr. Ryan
will ba on hand with the records demanded.
On account of tha prominence of tha de-

fendant the case la attactlng considerable
attention Just now, especially in political
circles. , '

City Protests.
On Monday tha city authorities will 'Ilia

In tba district court an appeal from ths
decision of the appraisers appelated by
Judge Vlneonhaler In tha Omaha Bridge
and Terminal condemnation proceedings.
The terminal company applied to the court
for the appointment of appralaera witfc a
view to condemning certain portions of
A and B streets, including an alley. Tba
court made the appointment and tba ap
praisers awarded the city the aum of $3.
About one acre of ground la Involved. Tha
city proposes to fight the case and If pos
sible compel the terminal company to pur
chaae tha ground at what adjoining prop'
arty la quoted at.

Talklaa-- Library Bite.
Dr. W. J. McCrann, aa president of tbe

South Side Improvement club, is using all
of hia Influence to have the proposed Car
negle library located south of N street. He
has been figuring with a number of owners
of property In tbe vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h

and O atreeta and Twenty-fourt- h and P
atreeta. These owners are, however, bold
lng back, with the expectation that tha O
street viaduct may ba built aoma day and
In that event the property would double la
value. As only $5,000 baa been appropriated
by the city for a alte, the property in ques
tion Is considered entirely too valuable at
this time to file bids.

Royal Arcanum Eatertalameat
Invitations have bean Issued by Knoxall

council No. 1464, Royal Arcanum, for a
musical and literary entertainment to be
given at the First Presbyterian church oa
Monday evening. The entertainment will, it
la expected, be one of the best of the kind
ever given In South Omaha. Extensive
preparations have been made by tha lodge
for tba carrying out of what promises to
be a decidedly interesting program.

Revival Meeting; Toalgbt.
At I o'clock this evening a mass meet

ing for men only will be held by Smith
and Colburn, tha evangelists, at the Firs
Methodist Episcopal church. Special music
by a male quartet and a chorus of thirty
voices haa been arranged for tbla occa-
aion. Charlea Cullen Smith, tha evangelist
in charge, will deliver a confidential talk
oa "Tha Vices of Mea" and relate aoma
of hia experiences while at Cbickamauga
para auring tns upanisa-America- n war.
Every male person over 13 yeara of age ia
Invited to this meeting.

No special effort waa mads to observe
Washington's birthday by tba oltliena of
South Omaha. The banka and city offices
were closed all day and the business at tbe
stock yarda waa transacted before aoen.
There waa only one delivery of mail, but
business men made no pretence of closing
tbelr stores. Flaga floated from staffs oa
all of the school buildings, but otherwise
no attempt at decorating buildings was
made.

Made City Cosslo.
Mrs. T. B. Scott is still on ths sick list
Vltse Atmes Johnston Is horns for a dav

or two irom acnooi.
A democratic meeting la billed for 2711

nail umi mi auernuon
II. B. Pleharty and wife are home again

irom aa en-nuc- wciiarq trip,
There will be no preaching service at the

First fresoyterian cnurcn today,
A meeting of the Working-men'- s club will

be held this afternoon at :.) o clock.
Miss Alice Hsvens. who has been quits

slik. was reported in urn oetter yesterday.
The infant child of Dr. and Mrs. W. L.

Curtis has about recovered from a severs
tllnana.
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Gut Prices on Vehicles, Bicycles, Graphophones and Automobiles

MARCH WE MOVE INTO OLD BENNETT BUILDING, FIFTEENTH AND CAPITOL AVENUE
' Such values never before offered In Omaha. Part of our Immense stock of Buggies. Phaetons. Surreys. Runabouts, Carriages. Farm and Delivery VVgons and

Blcyclea were slightly damsged by smoke and water in the Central Hotel fire last November we have a tew nsrgain lots irom joooers ..uv.r. ... a- -- mm

at less than wholesale prlcea, for we are determined to put only new goods in our new store, largest stoca oi urspnnpnnnre ami nr. -- r... v. -
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$45 Iver Johnson llicycle
for

$50 Orient Bicycle,
lor

$50 Stearns Light Road Wheel,
for

$60 Stearns Racer,
for

$2 Motor Bicycle,
for

50c Foot Pumps,
for

25c Too Clips,
for

ia

Fish Bros. Wagon,
for

Hi Fish Bros. Wagon,
for

3v. Fish Bros.

34 Bros Gear,
3 Inches wide

3Vi Flah Bros. Gear.
tires 3 inches wide '.

$50 Small Delivery Wagon,
for

$70 Fish Bros, Delivery Wagon,
for

$80-- Fish Bros. Delivery Wagon,
with

$75 Piper Spring Wagon,
for

$90 Moon Bros. Spring Wagon,
for I'-

ll 20 Milk Wagon,
for

3tt

IUC

$41
.50
.51

65
bO

.35

.55

.68

70
.95

Tou hope duplicate pricea on
Don't wait prlcea goods.
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little ones at own

rnnfirmiHo. slater,

wife
Esther Terrell. consia

seriously erably
meeting

club Mikaourl

Wagon

Fish
Urea
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o)

were guests of Mrs. R. I.. Wheeler last
week. have gone on to Chicago.

8. Anderson of Albright has recov-
ered from a severe of rheumatism
which kept him indoors (or over u month.

Chicken thieves have been In the
sojthern part of th during the lust
few days, heveral have disappeared
entirely.

llarry M. C'hrlatie. secretary of the Com-
mercial club, la bark from an extended
southern trip. He reports a must delight-
ful time.

Mrs. IJsrbrr. 617 North
eentb. atreet, Friday U waa la'aoc! W. U. blew and U of Dram. Neb.. 1 uct, will entertain the Ladies Aid so--

BUGGIES
$60 Banner Top. Buggy

for

I

$70 Banner Top Buggy
for

$ Tlmpken Top Buggy,
for

$150 Tlmpken Top Buggy, fitted
with roller bearings

$125 Mountain Top Buggy,
for

$lli) Mountain Top Buggy,
for

$125 Troy Top Buggy
for

$150 Troy,
for

$225 Troy Victoria Stanhope,
for

$125 Moon Bros. Top Buggy,
for

$75 Racine Top Buggy,
for

$90 Racine Top Buggy,
for

PHAETONS

55
. 110

75
...85
.100

120
160

,...90
.60
...70

$90 Clark Phaeton,

$125 Enger Phaeton, IE
for I w

$150 Moon Bros Phaeton Q
$125 Moon Bros. Phaeton, Qg
$150 Racine Phaeton, Q
$2(K) Troy Phaeton, 70

3

Gasoline

Runabout,

Fanner

Racine

Racine

Concord,

Racine Concord,

Tlmpken

.. . ... ..-- . . i ( .1 . . . KU
quality of see convince -- a

f

waa

her

for

for
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Corner 15th and Dodge Streets, Omaha.
OF TOWN HUYERti WILL HAVE TO

him
SPECIALLY ARRANGED SHOE BARGAINS FOR MONDAY.

To the Public
Mr L Mossier, former manager of the Shoe Co, has

severed connections with this store, The manager has decided
force sale hazards, Prices no object Must positively raise
money meet creditors, and nothing so heartless creditor
Hence, have hourly sales Monday. Don't miss this
opportunity

Monday Mo rning

Specials:

boys', children's
grade shoes, arranged

former values, $2.00,

$1.18, 89c 59c

find

price.

he:

AUTOMOBILES

the

Twenty-ueron- d

$38
...45

$60

IIUKKY.

new

for

pairs

Monday Afternoon

Announcement:
2 5 m.

800 pairs men's and women's shoes,
broken lines, all and turns, In-

cluding patent, vlcl, enamels, box calf,
vicl kid and French kid, values from $3.50

$7.00. Divided into lots and go

$3i38j $2i39j $L89

Lay in your yearly supply, prices never before dreamed of You'll
only the highest grades Omaha's Finest Shoe Store,

Crodifore' ond Elontirupi Solo,

Rochester Shoe Co.,
1515 Douglas St. 1515

olgW

of church Wednes- - j church st T o'clock this evening.
afternoon. i Dumron will aa

The society of the Presby
church will meet Mrs Mc

Hurney. 13 F street, afternoon.
The King's of Presbyter-Ia- n

church will meet at the home of Mrs.
A. E. Miller, Thirteenth and M streets,
Friday afternoon.

On afternoon the Ladies' Aid
of the Methodist church will

at the home of Anna beavers. 4Z&

North street
Miss Jessie Carpenter st tas

wouaau meeting at freab lerLtU

qteam and or Electric
Power. 5C

RUNABOUTS
$60 Banner

for
$85 Runabout,

for
$S0 Tlmpken Runabout,

for
$125 Moon Runabout,

for
$125 Troy Runabout,

for
$115' Troy Runabout, basket

aeat. for
$140 Watertown Runabout,

for
$116 Runabout,

for
$125 Runabout.

for
Troy Concord.

for
$80 Moon Bros.

for

for
$125 Tlmpken Stanhope,

for
$165 Stanhope,

with roller bearings
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clety the Presbyterian Mist
day Grace act accompanist.

Missionary
terian with

Thursday
Daughters the

Wednesday
circle meet

Mrs.
Twenty-secon- d

will sing
the

$90

$100

fitted

will

In

Crowd l.lsteaa to llryaa.
ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Feb. t2. William J

Uryan paid hia fourth visit to this fit ;

today. lie came under the auspices of llu
law students for the Washington birthday
address and tha greatest crowd that ever
jammed Into I'nlveralty hill was preaenl-Uurin-

his lecture Mr. Bryan touched
upon the money question ana strongly de
uounced the "pretenl lmpeflallsUo pollc
of tbe nation."


